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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOI--
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I, NO. 27.

CARLSBAD.

NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY.

'B!

RUSSIANS DISAGREE
flM DCAPC DO! IPV
UM I LnUL I ULIUI
By Associated Prt

Petrograd,

Muy

discus-

nrniiiun iniiunr

sed the conditiun under which repro.
sentatives of the council of workmen's
and soldiers' delegate would consent
to enter the cabinet of the provisional
FEET
government, it was decided it was unable to accept the first of these
This called for the enuncia- By Associated I'ress.
Berlin, May
(iermans cap
tion as a fundamental principle of
the foreign policy of openly pursuing tured trenches on a front six hu mind
the aim of reaching as soon aa pot metres, East of Aneuville, it was of.
announced today
fioo mtttn
tn.'de a general peace without annex- filially
feet.
ation or indemnities on a baaia of is about
the riicht of nations to work out their'
own destinies
The provisional
GERMANS MAKE NI6HT
was unable to
roe to such
a principle because it did not conASSAULT ON FRENCH
sider possible any renunciation
of
principles set forth in the proclama- By Associated Press.
tion of April ninth.
Paris, May 10. A violent battle is
raging near Moulin Do l.aifau. on
SHAKE-U- P
OF RUSSIAN
the French front where the (iermans
have attacked in force, after difficult
GOVERNMENTAL OFFICIALS struggling which lasted throughout
the night. The oflicial statement says
the French are maintaining their
Uv Associated Press.
Petrograd, May Hi. l'aul X. Miluk-off- ,
minister of foreign affairs, has
resigned, leaving the cabinet
altoU.S. WEATHER FORECAST
gether M. Lereschtenko. former minfinance,
lieen
has
appointed
ister of
foreign minister and A. F. Kcrensky,
May 16. 1917.
who was nrevioui.lv- minister ,.f in- Tonight and Thursday fair.
lice, niH own nnmen minisier oi war
and marine.
Coller northeast portion.

2.000

MAY

16. 1917.

$.1.00 Year. 60r. Month

AMERICAN SHIPS

in i nmnnw phdt

3.000 PRISONERS

Associated Press.
May 10. The Italians cap
tured the wooded heights on the east
bank of the Isonzo north of (ioriiin
nnd forced a passage to the river be
tween Uign ami Hombre. capturing
latter village and captured three
prisoners ami a mountain
battery of thirty machine iruns in tjga
.new offensive it is officially announc- today
My

111

Rome,

LUI1UUM

By Associated Press.
London, Muy ii.
official announcement

Following
the
the Ilritish
miralty states that a flotilla of
States destroyers have recently nr- I rlvtwl In this country
to cooperate
"aval forces in the proscru-cw'l'
tion of the war

100

e

WAR OBSCUR E

STRENGTH

By Associated

FLYIN6

000RS

TO DISCUSS

COMPANY B

Mr. Brown, who li inte rested in oil
fields ill Vici, Oklahoma, bus been in
town since Monday on business in his
line ami left last inght for his home.

town todaj for
chas. Qramnwr Is
supplies and lays thej are about oval
the rush at the goal camp, lie got
u good percent of Una kids but the
ram drops WON light out their way.
.1
II. Smith and wife, son MoDonald
and daughter, Mis- - I. Illr, wi re guests
of the ulitcs hotel last Illght ami left
for l,ovingtnti thil morning in t hoi r
auto

helpful"

BREAK
By Associated

17 CENTS

6AR0NER

Western Union Telegram, 10 S RO
HO Govt. Santa Fe. N. M
mm)
A. M., May 10. 11M7.
My Associated Press.
Commanding Officer.
Washington, May l'
Keprosenta-tivCo. B. 1st N. M. Ir'antn
Gardner of Massachusetts today
Carlsbad. N M
resigned his seat in congress to enter
Re telegram May 'ourtee-'.mote)
the arm v.
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, May lhth.
Adjutant (ieneral. State of New Mexico, Santa Fe, Now Max.
Nntionati
MAY MEAN MORE
Guard not authorized to recruit to
war strength; maximum strength now
authorized
for company of infantry
PAY FOR PRIVATES is one hundred.
Signed Prowit In
charge of militia affairs, .unmto.
Hy Associated Press.
Promise men wishing to
t with
Washington, May 111. The r ly you that they will be transferred to
bill was again sent back to conference your company us soon as vacancy
by the house with instructions to in- arises, or as soon aa war
..rtinent
clude mi amendment
g
for graduate authorir.es
t' war trength.
with increase of pay privates during
JAMEr HA OA,
the war beginning Juno first.
SlM P M
Adjutant 'ienernl.

RESIGNS

JOJNTER

ARMY

j

cnl.-tin-

Press
Newport News, Ma 16, Ted
instructor, and Lawrence
Curtis, student, was injured when hi
flying boat fc'l on tl Atlantic coast
aeiro station today

11

Press.
Chicago, May 16. Wheat
broke
sharply on account of the restrictive
regulations adopted yesterday. Scpt- By Associated Press.
Washington, U. C. May Hi When ember fell seventeen cents to $2.04 per
the .senate took up the three billion bushel.
three hundred and ninety million dollar war budget today, it closed the FRENCH ARMY MEN HERE
doors and commenced the discussion
on
of the confldentinl
information
TO BUY SUPPLIES
prosecuting the war. The house passed the bill openly.
By Assoriated Press.
Washington, May 111 - Captain AnDYNAMITE EXPLOSION KILLS
dre Tardieu, the French army member of the chamber of deputies, hus
SIX MEN; JNJURES OTHERS arrived in the United States with a
corpse of assistant to correlate with
Hy Associated Press.
purchasing agencies of the French
Ssult Ste Marie. May 18- .- Six men government.
were killed and several injured in an
xpiosion at the eml or fori Brady
ler. It is believed that dynamite
r BULLECOURT
RECAPTURED
the dock exploded.

WAR BUDGET

INJURED

By Associated

IIMKNT
and sell

WHEAT PRICES

SENATE CLOSES

BOAT WRECKS;

TWO OCCUPANTS

The. first National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico
AND

I'ress.

Amsterdam, May 16, Nieus Van'
lien Tag regrets that Chancellor Von
Bethmann-Hnllweg'- s
speech hus not
cleared the obscurity In regard
to
'the (iorman's war aim- - It says the;
chancellor's words hno t lengthened
his "nemies' brands and must be
the eiuivalent of defeat.

of Money"

"safe

OF

e

Expenditure

WK MI ST HAVI DEVKI.OPMENT. NOT ItFTKF.M
We must plant more, grow more, huild more, buy
more in a word. HI I NOME

REPRESENTATIVE

Ulll

IS MAXIMUM

he

"Economy Is the Judicious

I

i

ENTENTE'S AIM IN

Cop.

fc

The Federal Reserve System Helps Yon
IT WAB CREATED PRIMARILY
To help the business men and farmer;
To prut ide plenty of lurrcnrt at all times
To effect a steadier supply ol ii.dil.
The system merits the support of l
good
'ithMMUj
have yours ill order to reach ils full development.
ou can secure the henchts of tins great
and
same lime assist directly in developing it hy dep. tin,
monev with us.

un-e-

Miss (irace Jones left tuis mornBY
TROOPS ing for Roswell where she will visit
JN6USH
y Associated Press.
'her brother, Oalals Jones, and cousin
Wiln,rfn Ui ir. ''!,..
By Associated Press.
Elmore Jones, and various friends and
made a flrit loan to Bustla of
ball.
London. May 18. The British cap- attend the N. M M
hundred million dollars, making tured moat of the ground they lost in
amount thus far advanced to the Bullocourt and established new posts
Snooks Cordon is in town today
op to fix hundred and twenty- - on the west aide of Via village, say from hit ranch at the month of Last
million dollars.
Reuters correspondent from the front. Chance.
I

Hie

tow

THL NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Mrs. L. K. Kelly came down on the
One of the popular boys of the
mail car from Queen Tuesday, where arlsbad High school, John Snow, left
she visited Mother Middleton and re-- i for his home in California, Mo. His
turned to her home in Artesm this host of school mate friends are pleas
)
morning.
to know he contemplates returning
before school opens this fall
John
Walter Lynch, doputy sheriff from has made Ins homo with F G. Snow
ETunlOti
and J. P. Carson, from the ami family of this city.
sumo vicinity, are in the county seut
'today. In talking with Walter he
(!, I Mann, principal of the Curls-ba'said they hud a good rain Friday
High school, for the closing term
which was a great ileal of help to and
for the coming year,
stockmen
It off for a rest und change of clime,
going last evening to Henver for a
Misses Carrie Harrison and Grace visit and before he returns expects
Welch, who have spent three weeks to visit his home in Tennessee.
with their aunties. Mrs. Smith ami
Mrs. Livingston, here in town, left Tor
The friends of Leonard Jones are
their nomes today. Miss Harrison pleased to know he is op and out on
lives at Battle Snake Springs and Fiss the streets, but Leonard
says the
Welch at Loving.
giiis were kinder stingy with their
roses while he was ill, but he forgives
Sank Kamey came in from loving them.
yesterday where he was with tho
the
Boss Mercantile Co., and passi-examination, having enlisted with Co.
B some time ago.
I

H

,

L R Willis will be th. im H
with Joyce Pruit Company, taking the place of Bert Ra
who
may ba found with the POJ
Mr,
Willis has been with Joyce-ii Company for four years at Roswell and
other points. He comes (Hr( I from
llisbee. Arizona, and no doOM will (H
I
the place crrdtnbly.
m
ale-ma-

.

Pi

Pick

Hiley, from the Roes

'one of the oldest resident i '

.nitry,
,,f

that

section, who stood on his floor stcpa
und counted the antelope b Um thou- sunds. und knows all the aid 'W traila
across the Pecos, culled t !he torrent oihYe today, looked ov. r the
Current and said 'th.:,1 going
some."

T. W. Mltche), the alfaltu and seed
buyer, from It., well, is jn oeB todaff.,
a guest of the Bates hot '

THE NY7L STORE
SEE OCR LINK OP

GRADUATION PRESENTS
GORNER
DRUG STORE
(THE
NYAL STORE)

i

THE EVENING

tL
At thi present time Germany is
making srenuous efforts to conclude
rv
- pccc iii. i.,. ...m. ' Mullane Editor and Manner
(ierman oflleial siiucmem regarunit
8UB8CRIPTION KATES.
the little flirhling between the
$5.00
One ear in advance
and the Germans apeak in an
MOO
Blx montha in advance
apologetic tone of nny German attacks
00
One month, in advance
declaring they were forced
.05
Sample copied
matter by Russisn fire.
Entered an second-clas- s
The entire fabric of Russian
April 1C, 1917, at the pout office at
has gone to piece and Mel
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
Published daily, 'country nt the present is almost I
of March 3, H :
n ii fighting sense. Russit has
5 Sunday excepted, liy thp Carlsbad
II?r
few supplies.
men but
many
j rjrintlne; Company
(government in a collection of commit
the
tees drawn from the soldiers,
organisations and the
workintr-men'peasant anil they are without cohesion or any directing ' lice. One fiction pulls one way and i i i.ther ano'n-e- r
way und the resultant iH n total
lack of productive effort.
It Is very doubtful if Russia can
pull herself together in time to be
of any gTSSt material aid in the fiprht-inof the present war. Even as it
comp.-- .
troop
now is tno luisisan
ticrmany and Austna to maintain
large forces on the eastern front.
If Russia should moke a aeparate
peace these foiSM would be released
front and
for duty on the western
this would enormously increnae the
task of the Allies and perhaps render it hopeless. In addition to this
the Qui SUM and Austrian would
enabled to purchase lame food sup
plies
from Russin, thus solving their
J. Iandrum '.ruham of El Paso is
troubles
food
an the city in the interest of the Y.
If this condition should come about
M. (',. A. It M urged by Nf Prosl
would mean that America would be
uplifting intlurnre 'it
dent that
to send millions of man to
forced
e brought to bear on our
should
lines or elie
European fighting
the
Wmy aud this organization is lietter
the Allies would have to succumb to
ijit.-- i
the
than
other
nny
work
lor
autocracy and then the entire effort
CbriHliun orgtuuistion and should bo
of the autocratic powers woum or
given every encouragement.
directed against America.
In any event the only safe thing for
Johnson, of California, la vigorously
to do ia to prepare to meet
America
censorship
very
on
pre
apposing
und
eventualities.
all
strong gTuund tou He reminded the
The only feature about the above
Senate in a recent speech that Russia
is
the statement that "America would
insignia
off
of
the
ha J just throwu
be
forced to send millions of men to
Autocracy and we are on the eve of
Ameriputting; it on Senator Stone aald that the Eun pean fighting lines". defend
publisher regarded themselves an be- - ca would simply be forced to
Cfkr i,ntti.n
inil ......it.it f fit... rr.tiir her coast if Germany should not de
account if
Dons and he would call the attention cidc to quit and from all
to force Eng- iff the publisher to the,r slogan not Germany should happen
Mai.v moons asrj: "To stand bvw the I ln.l lo sue lor peace sseiassiifu.
facts
,....,.,i he
. , " ....
- on iv loo a an to un iui
.. .n ...it no,.. ......
President
re that nation by that time would
stftei all
consist principally of women, children
whom arc
In our large eastern cities where and a few old men, all of
simply disgusted and horrified with
tbja riwaaay of II.: ia the most
rworuitiiig is the slowest. The war.
thrilling notes of the life anil drum
avt the wavenug t biiiiuurs causes GO. II ORDERS FOR TODAY.
flow fatter and thrills
the blood
llcactunrters Co. B 1st. N M
However thrilling
ftftii patriul .ii
Mexico,
fanlry, Carlsbad,
J) ttieu arts may be much more is
Hi, IMT.
May
cities.
cultured
in
our
most
no u i red
Guard:
Tri. y arc s.nothcjunr the boys from, Detail for
Commander of the Guard:
fbe country and village with patriot- Corp. Duson.
le praise and the praise is honestly
the Guard:
Corporal
of
naearned ia their real to serve the
Corp. Einlay.
lion. .Still, more than red lire and
1'iivntes of the Guard:
- il i
iM Why
multiplicity .)'.
McClure.
hur-,.f
j
Inud
instead
ri'ot r.il th rani
Nutt.
rttis- Smith, H.
Eppes.
you nay say about
Wlulfever
lllackmon.
Mt. J Hiynn 1 u m all fairness
Cooper.
ron pelli-t- l to admit that bis plan to
Had we Supernumerary of the Guard:
a&op
ar was an inipirntion
Pvt. Calley.
4jno Vi England and Cennanv at the
Non Commissioned Officer in charge
IwrntiniMV nf I hn lllfMimt
war. if
ItSm t roal wont listen to arbitra- - ' poltat duty for May 17, 1917
( oTP!,.., Amt'l ask tl for .uiM.be... for we
Memorandum
luek upas you a an outcast who has
There will be a regular drill this
ti fa.tJi with no claim tixn us
at 2 o'clock, but no drill
ufternoon
Had this been done
vrbaUoever.
i0 tears would have been tonight.
I lit' . i.Hai
Omcera School
In all lincerity such a step
nvoMod.
Mm this date.
P.
I
at
rN
l ties great nation of the
y order of Capt. W. W. Dean.
wuv'd anakn all heaven ring with joy
HRYAN MUDGETT,
to
with
art
least
cause
at
nations
ati4
B 1st. N. M.. Infantry.
Co.
Sgt.
1st
is
too
It
sense.
al giatn ol' common
fete. try Una remedy now How- Miss McMillion and her niece, Ro- rYtX. it anight be wtae to keep Bryan'i
win leave ton.gni
lielligerenl
u
t.enia
in future
c9tajtM in ni
for the home of the former in
Miss McMillion has spent the
winter here and expects to return
question is one of vit later with Mlaa Summerfield, who ia
al fetores nft oaly to the Allies Cat a student of the Carlsbad High school.
sil to the novate of the United
Upon the action tha Russia
Green Ussery and Radtr are de- lifts til
fsvaly tefcest ' iay detend to a large i verbis; today 160 big steera, ranging
sjk4l tite aotual participation of this If ram fours up to Mr. Fleming of
Roswell
Cfljritry ra the great war

fgJLveningCurrent
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'Pi-
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Uus-ria-
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organ-ir.atio-

elp-lei- a
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OUR FLAG

s

I'Kim.H

M

CUBKBNT,

BY W. O. W. AND W.

WEDNESDAY,

C

Thursday.

On tomorrow evening,
May 17th, at eight o'clock, the Woodman Circle and W. O. W. will render
the following- program at the I. O. O.
E. Hall.
Selection, Orchestra.
Address, .lodge I). G. Grantham.
Vocal Solo, Selected, Mrs. Walter
J. Ralph.
Reading, Floyd Childress.
Selection, Orcheitra.
Vocal Solo, Selected, Bert Rawlins
Violin Duet, Messrs. Gerlarh and
Soladay.
Vocal solo, selected, Mrs. Virginia
(off man
Male Quartette,
Selection, Orcheatra
Refreshments.
All Woodmen and their families and
Circle members and their families
nre invited to attend.
-

g

!
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FROM DENTON,
ART COIXEGE.

TEXAS,

Miss Mabel Thayer, who has been
a student of the Art College in Denton, Texas, came home last night and
left this morning for her home in the
mountains,
where her
Guadalupe
mother and the other member of the
family are Miss Mabel never looked
lietter in her life, and her many
friends feel she has devoted her time
to her studies, and arc pleased to
know she is home.

MAT U, jWT.

Notice

ICHRINTIAN AW.
INSURANCE
FI1W, AUTOMOBILE, AND

MIKITY

Franklin,
Qhatmers,
Dodge

Owners'

ped from Kgypt. together with vegeft
hie Ivory from Reusdor and Colombia
West Africa contributed 12.000.000 gallons of palm oil. China 0,000.000 gallons
of nut oil and Japan 12,000,000 gallons
of soya trsn oil. Afrlran thrift waa

responsible for sending this country
uearly 1,000.000 pounds of rags, Boutb
Africa contributed Si. 000.000 worth of '
WE WILL RE READY TO
hair of the angora goal, while 3,000,-00pounds of sugar boot seed came
SERVE YOU BEGINNING
from Asiatic Busals.
in conclusion tbo (sink's statement
MAY 7,
WE
MONDAY,
said:
Import Dsiry Product.
HAVE WHAT YOU NEED.
"Curiously, this greet agricultural
country, with more esttle than any otu.
er country except Indls, found It
to Import f 12,000.000 worth of
dairy products, bringing condensed
milk from Swltserlaud and Australia,
cream from ChiisiIii and Japan, cheese
from a score of countries, but especially from Swltxcrlsnd
snd Italy, and
butter from Pemnark and New
The pearl divers of Ceylon and
the Pacltle sent us $10,000,000 worth
of their prislucts, most of It, however,
BY
by way of the Riiroiiran countries.'.
Cuba recot:iili!ei our 'sweet tooth,' not
only by sending us a Isrger quantity
of sugar than ver before, but adding
Wool Now Gomes From Iceland In It HS.000 pnundt of honey. Fr.an
the orient chiefly Ch'na and Japan, we
bought $111.1100 worth of Joaa stick..
and Cotton From China.
Wild animals Imported for educational
purposes in the soologlml gardana of
tha nit,
Mtates amount In value to
GET LOBSTERS FROM AFRICA approxlinstely $ir,,ooo a year."

J. S.

OLIVER

FREAKS IN TRADE

Tea-lan-

WAR

CAUSED

.

COLLEGE

GIRLS

READY.

Western Women Apply For Work In
Munition Factories.
Chicago.- - College girls sre ready to
lake the places of men who mar be
called from their regular dalles to go
to the front Many of them hare applied for technical position st the
Chicago collegiate bureau of oecupa-Honto take up the work when the
men leave It. Those who are still In
college are changing In Increasing num
hers lu training In manual and tech
nlcal work.
Toe collegiate bureau has started a
survey of the situation In Chicago and.
according to an announcement of Miss
Helen Bennett head of the hnresii.
will endesvor to furnish trstned workers for occupations tbst are vital to
tlia welfare of the eouutry In time of
war.
In the last few days many yonng
women have applied for iiosltlona In
munitions factories. One girl said she
had a motorlioat to offer to the government and thst she would Uke to operate It In connection with coast defense
duty.

LOAN AMAZES
The Censrlee Bend Onlens te Uncls
am Manufacturers
Ae Searching
very Corner ef the Glee For Differ
eat Kinds sf Materials and
Feed-stuff-

Wool from Iceland, cotton from China, beans from Brasll and lot aten
from South Africa are among the ec
centrlclttea of commerce in these dayi
of high prices aud laterruptlon of the
nsual trade currents. An analysis by
the National City bank of New York
of tha ommeroe of tbe United B tales
for the latest month for which detailed figures sre avsUable, February
showed the arrival of 4,800 pounds ot
clothing wool from Iceland aud also ol
3,000,000 pounds of cotton from China
this being Imported Into tha country
which prides Itself on producing two
thirds of the cotton of the world.
The records of 10 ID also show tan
ports of lobsters from Japan and on
Ions from tbo canary Islands
Of tht
8,000.000 bushel
of onions Imported
Into this country In the Isst Ave yean
tha Canary Islsuda fcmlslied IDO.tOC
WALKS FORTY MILES
bushels and Australia, nn tbe opposite
side of the world, al.uiit nn iui,! qunn
TO GIVE HIMSELF UP thy. Of the teflon
arftefb of mush
rooms snd MHw Ittpwrtdd In Hint
Man Wanted For Forgery Said Ha Was same perlisl more Hun. SV iisn nurili
rsme from ' 'una Japan, suit udlui i'iii
Tired ef Dodging.
territory
The bunk's npoiiilMtlM
.;:: w nth at
showed that of the r;
Ht Ixinls
After an effort which In- eggs ImiH.riist nitoc Hie Iwgllililna ol
volved a forty mile walk and appcnls tbe war Chins alone sent Hour! ; '.'
to the autliorltles of two Missouri 000,000 worth
Masjgggsigr i iui
towns, c II llrown, wanted on the contributing rtaltlg pan us an
nut
Kaimss aide for forgery, succeeded In terlsl for list sMnufgctlirii Willi'
bresklng Into the Wyandotto county 000.000 worth
psasjttls have Peer
Jail
sent from Chins su.l JfjMII ilsce the
2)1.
llrown left town Jan.
Colnelden
start of the war
tally an sdvertlslng company, by which
Ransack All Corners.
he was employed, asked his arrest ou
"Tha manufacturer are raosacktlM
a charge of forgery.
For more than a month the police every corner of Hie wurld for Material
got no trace of the nitastug man. Then, for their factories." said the ba'uaV
"They are bringing Wu.,,
the other day. a bedraggled Individual statement.
walked Into the office nf the sheriff in from Iceland, as above indicated, anil
they brought last yesr from 8outb
Mexico, Mo
"I've walk..! forty miles to get Africa 11,000,000 worth of ostrich
feather
and considerable quantities
here," he told the HherllT "I'm wanted In Kansas city ou a forgery charge. from Brasll, Cruguay and ArgenUna,
which now bare their oetrtcb farms,
o I go hack?"
An lnvestlgstlnn disclosed that the aa do H..uth Africa and Australia.
story was true. Brown had tried lo Bones were brought from India, China
give hlnielf up to a marshal In Hawk and tha Philippine Islands and dried
Point. Mo, l.ut the msrahal hadn't blood from Australia, Argentina and
been Interested. Then had come the Croguay
"Nearly $2,000,000 worth of bristle
long walk.
Even the Mexico sheriff wasn't en- ware brought from China Into this
of the
thusiastic.
Instead of putting Brown country, which has
wlne of tha world. We sent to India
under arrest, he advised him that If
be was really Intent ou getting In Jail for nearly 12.000 000 worth of Indigo,
for which wa paid over t2 par pound
ha might try the chief of noltre.
Brown. IwIi.k of a persistent nature, against SB cants a pound la tha year
went lo the chief
The chief tele- before tha war. Wa bare since the
graphed Kansaa city, and a deputy beginning of the war brought from
Cains S2oO.0SO worth if human bate.
sheriff relumed with the prisoner
"Nothing unusual about It," said Asia asat us last tsar a Ion aiaJMftfnn
mwA
nt aviAtakiMM
p
sr,vw,ww
Brown when questioned
wtm SSAmflAA
"I waa tired wesek
ef running s round and hiding from worth of buffalo hides, and from
wa bought 1.000,000 peaads of
the palter, that's all I'm ready to
take say medietas aow."
Otaar
The ass at lavaresd la the forgery
wjLrtjMrf
waa teas tasa tsO

Only America Could Make It, Rome Pa-

per Deelsrss.
The ntomale d' Italia of Rome In
a long article on the merlcaa loan
says that to give a practical Idea of the
largeness of the sum one must bsvs recourse to fantastic comparisons. Tha
American war credit contains practically seven times the number of mln
utas lived by humsnltv slnre the birth
of Christ.
Never since the beginning of the
world has any group of bankers. Il
aya, given st one stroke such a eolos
sal loan to stale nt war, aud only n
great cnnfederatl'.n like America ean
nermlt herself such lllierstllv

TANLAC
THE NEW REMEDY
For sale ony at

STAR PHARMACY
THE REX ALL STORE
COLLEGE

I

one-thir- d

Ans-traJ-

mm

Jntjasaasknp.

TO SENO OUT
MEN TO AID FARMERS

i

ef

ITALY.

Cash

AgHeulturist
Must Cultlvsts

Taking

Student

Eatrs Asrea.

. y.

I'bllsdelplils.
The tnhrrslty 0f
I'eniiNylvantu will
the first of American collegce to tackle Ibe food supply
problem, which haa recently taken on
s serious asi'ct, according to plana announced at the university by Dr. J
liuasell Iui Kb, professor of Industry,
who has charge of the movement. Btu
dents sre to 1. sunt out hi squads of
from Bra 1.. fifty to sll section of tbe
country to assist farmers la plautlug
snd cultlialln- - spring crops.
Kvery student signing will be given
credit
his year's work aud ba sent
out Immediately,
students will be
placed on farms at a minimum salary
of $20 a mouth. In each one of the
battalions there will ba a captain, who
la to have charge of the men In his
community, referee all disputes between employer and atudenta and re
port each man a prograas to tha unter.
ii v
Rsch fsnner upon accepting one
.... - .
noiii.-n- i
n'iier must promise
to eulilvste t waive acres mora of land
than he lis heretofore.
Dr. Smith
claims that st s .tmservativa sstlmata
each man sent out will thus ba respon
slblo for I
hiisbel In the corn
crop slooe, whh h mean thai the Brst
-wu.. iissre ior westsrn
..7
,
.
wi,. Ma
i sjii nusnsss eg
to thkf yeur crop.
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DON'T MISS THIS!
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B.sson ticketi for the Chautauqua

Mb,

Robert Keenum and wife moved to
going yesterday.

"ALLADIN FROM BROADWAY"

Pecos,

71

child'" aMfon tickets for the Chautauqua, 11.00.

VimCRAPH

Wt'

"The Sealed Packet"

dayi.
The M. M degree will be ronferrel
mi Howard Prater tumirht liy Eddy
lodge No. pi, F. and A. M.

EPISODE

THREE OF

"The Secret Kingdom"

Joe Crick came down on the mail
car Tueaday and left for Albuqucr-qthe name evening.
('has. Hoffman and Willu- - Collins
rame in on the mail car yesterday
i rum the geological camp in thr Guadalupe mountains urn', are reaily to go
with their company.

N

AND

Barr from Fort Worth, Texai,
a Carlibad visitor for, a couple of

K. H.
is

BLVB-RIBBO-

FBTfTURB

PEOPLES THEATRE
IO &

TO-NIG- HT

20 cents

fs H. Gee cami' down on the mail
H. O. Simms, of El Paso, was a
nr from a trip to Quern, going out
J. S. Oliver went up to Roswell
.vith Lee Middleton last week.
Mr. Monday night to bring down one of Carlsbad guest last night and informHat is thinking of spending the sum- the famouii Death Valley Dodge cars, ed us that the trees in our city reminded him of his boyhood home in
mer in the mountuins.
getting heme yesterday afternoon.
Tennessee.
Little Miss Murjorie Snow ia til
Kev. B. G. Richburg. pastor of the
baptist church, at Toyah, Texas, ac- thia weak with measles. Marjorie is J. F. Rarey eiought five
of
companied by his family, passed thru glnd school is out so she will not be one and year old cattle from Ham
Smith and shipped them to the Kanour city today on their way to Iov- absent.
sas City market today
tnirtnn.
Haxter dip from Monument is in
Quite a heavv rain fell at Artesia the ritv todav looking after some bus
The entertainment given by the
and up toward Rocky Arroya last ineas interests that need his atten- - ladies of the Presbyterinn chuich and
night, to we were informed. We arc.tion.
their friends last night was well atoffering up our devotions daily for a
tended, nearly every member of the
Today is the hottest day of the church being present to radiate cheer
pious rainfall throughout the
creep
to
managed
season, the mercury
and good will.
up in the tube to ninety in the shade.
George a. Bowman, a pleasure seck-e- r
The Evening Current noted the abW. J. Gushwa from Dayton, it in sence of Wm. Manner
from Galveston, Texas, was a earfrom his ac- im
some
to
thed visitor yeaterday. He left for our city today attending
e
customed place with
portant business matters.
Amarillo today.
Hardware Company and find he
has a severe cold and asthma, but
we hope he is not critically ill.

COW GIRLS.
Since school has closed four or five
of the High school girls are playing
cowboy, leaving town this morning
early to help Uncle Oreen Ussery pen
hi MO big steer uml ship them out,
enjoy dinner with the roundup boys
and come in tonight with their lovely
faces blistered.
Mrs. Ussery,
her
daughter, Miss Macie, and the Misses
Mary Mir.e, Mary Fletcher, Delia Gist
and possibly another young lady or
two, left well mounted and no doubt
were a great help when it came time
to represent- at the noon chuck box.
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AGAIN THIS SEASON WE WILL FEATURE OUR DELICIOUS

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
(As long as thr Strawberries Last)
TRY IT

ITS DELICIOUS

l .

i

SHOP4

Otis Aleton. from the plains coun
Tomorrow will be "Asceneion Day"
da observed by Christians the world try, was an overnight guest at the
over except by some in the United Springs hotel Tueaday.
States the same as Sunday, in honor
One of those delightful dame at
of the aacension of our Lord.
the Armory it scheduled for tonight
Charles Rarey was a passenger on after the show.
the southbound train on a wrek't vaCompany B't ball team it getting
cation and viait to his mother at
El Paeo, who we are sorry to report ready to meet the N. M. M. I. team
Monday and Tuesday of the coming
in- via
ImBMtflntf
.... ..... m - a MfftlHIv
r J as Wll week.
'vWpcd for.

in

The oil well at the Vineyard Stoc'
.inn it down five hundred and ninety
eet. So we were informed by M. C.
Christianson today. Considerable difficulty has been encountered in the
drilling since its inception. Of late
the work is progressing in a more satAt present a
isfactory manner.
'strata of gypsum to a depth of one;
'hundred and Hixty feet has been en-countered with no end to the strata
in sight.
1
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EVERYTHING

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

Little Miss Dorothp Draper is one Harney Beech, from the Black river
country, is in town today.
of the new measle patients today.
Dave Clemens, one of theenergstic
H W. Hrough, wife and two sons,
H. W., Jr., and D. Brough, also Clyde Angora goat breeders watt of Blue
Andrews, were overnight guests of Springs, was in town yesterday, mak
the Hatei hotel Tuesdap enroute for ing the trip by automobile.
i

their rancr near Moiiahan, Texas.

Mrs. Frank

KEEP COOL
BY

dren having measles
Floyd and J. I Jr.

USING A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
GIVE SATISE ACTION

TO

R. M. THORNE

'

Mr. and Mrs

Mary Francis,

C. W. Lewis and her

son, Cheater Burch, are in town from
Artesia today. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
arc here on important busineat.

;;
W. C. Kellers is reported on the tick
list agaia today. His host of friends
treat it ia only for a day and hope to
aaa aim at hit place of buaineaa to- -

Pitehford,

F. E. Little's children are getting daughter, Evelyn, are
well from a prolonged tune with the make u visit to Granite

measles.
They moved out
ranch yesterday

to

the spend the summer

II. C. Holconib, from the M
Millan (lam, is greeting his old time
Dad

Si Davis, from the San Simon range
with was rat ting his host of friends in the

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell are being detained in town fcy three of the chil-

1

monrj.

it

WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME

tassel

y

Bart Rawlins, who has been
The Springs hotel is doing a Harvey
Simpson and litJoyce-PruCompany dry goods de- burg l.i. t evening.
l.onn Netherton, House hutinesi these days, feeding
is
partment,
found today the same
Bluff ranch yes- over a hundred men of Company B
Oscar Music, of Mniaga, left yesterwith The Peoples
obliging
salesman
besides.
many
transients
and
in town a few
Dry Goods Company. Bert, as he is day morning for u visit with his
familiarly called, is at home when it brother in Abilene, Texas
Willis Moore, who has been ill since (
to displaying dry goods in the
comet
T. E. May of Hope wax a guest of Sunday is reported tome better to windowt or on tin counters, und lias
day.
night.
the Springs hotel last
made many friends since casting his
lot with Carlsbad people. He knows
jutt about what you want and where
to find it.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim
tle granddaughter,
came in from Chalf
terday and may be
days.

There was a meeting called at four
o'clock this evening at the club rooms
for the purpose of formulating plana
to cooperate with the Y. M. C. A. in
their laudable work for the moral
welfare and uplift of all engaged in
army life. This is a most important
work and should be given every encouragement by our citizens.

U
,L .,u
(ka
Ua.w.ll
as ja
is
r
its v rw
Hisinrn
vwf NVswri
month t economy wine buyers. Comt la

no

little son, Buster, are apending the
week at the Marvin Livingston ranch
here today.
Mesdames Livingston and James are cronies
in town today shopping.

,

Weaver's Garage

Reagan Middleton,merchant at Monument, is in the city today purchasing supplies for his emporium on the
plains ind greeting frends in his quiet
unassuming way.

I

SWEET

II.

a special
of Eddy
lodge No. 21, F. and A.
M
tonight at H V. M for work in
the M. M. degree.

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

.sii

car.

There will bo
communication

and

to
City, III., to
with her mother.

Mrs. Thompson nod little grandson,
Lowell Price, will leave Sunday night
for (iranite City, 111., where they will
visit relatives through the summer.
D. Jernigan, wife and two children,
little Miss Willie and Master Arl,

nine in from the ranch beyond Hope
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Durst for a few days. Mrs. Jernigan
says they have fat cattle up their way,
that grnss is fine and they had a very'
good rain up there Friday.

Notice

We

are informed

by

thr factory that on and after Juae first the

price or electric iroaa will be

that will sell for

little

planning

l.'i.OO.

tt.r.O until the first.

We have a few ia stark
We strongly

advise

chaaiag an Electric Iran NOW while the price ia down.

pnr- -

Thra

just that many more days of ironing comfort.
YOURS FOR SERVICE.

PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

r
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J
The comptroller of tho Currency
tho organization of
i hiif authorized
Tho Firt National Hank of Lovlng- ton. Thii ia the tirat official informa- tion tho Current haa had aa to tin
nponinir of the new hank. While It
WSI jfinerally known it would open,
still tho time was unknown. With tho
l.uaka and J. I). Walker and other
strong financial hnckora on tho plaint,
the hank will ho a ituceoaa from the
minute the lirat deposit ia received
ami with tho rapidly increasing population there will he enough business
for all our county hunk.
J II. Toll, phoned Mra. Tulk fifltn
Monument the first of the week that
they wore
along fine with tho
new lambs anil had (rood raina out
there which will inaure crass.
Major Hujac loft Monday night for
Ke on important buaineaa.

Santa

Cha. Barb ia letting hi
know he i ill with meaales
ami thut ho ia not enjoying it ai well
as one would think.
John

frirnd

Mr. John W. Moore and little
daughter. Emily (toer, came laat night
from Dallas, Texu, where they visit
ed n few week. John i with an
electrical company in Oklahoma City.
Mr. Mm, .p-- will visit her parent, Mr.
and Mr. Geer, and Mr. A. Moore.
She
a favorite
with her many
friend here and ull will be pleased to
know she has returned.

this Ruperu

The Crawford hotel company has
juat completed building a concrete
garage in the rear of the hotel fur
the housing of the hotel auto. It is
the intention of the company to moot
all train to furnish transportation to
their gveata to ami from train.
W.
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United States Tires

W. lialton. one of the mterpris
farmers S round Otis, was in the

city today laying In a supply of the
they are
necessities of life while
"
cheap
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SKKVICES AT THE CIIK1STIAN
CHURCH.

I
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Bible school 0:4,r a. m.
Communion and prenrhing aervico
at II n. m.
Junior C. E. SlM p. m.
Preaching set .ice at 8 p. ro.
I'rayei mcetinK Wednesday 7:80 p.

WHO CAN TELL TOD WHICH
AMI SERVICE DEPOTS
RKIED HV TMK lOLLOWIM.
E TYPES OF UNITED STATES TIUES EXACTLY SUITS YOIK NEEDS:

CARL8BA

I) VI T4

)

WRA VKW'H QA RAGKE

CO.

he triad tu havi thin news, hut
wih- in this, our great State of Nta)
Vory truly your.-- .
ril by thin personal h'ttiT tu lot vmi ico.
grsdustaalkBoa of your iimmm and to oMgntu
The thri'i eight crude
JONATHAN H. W AONEK,
State Superintendent of
from St. Edwnrd'a Parish school un liate you mi Um happy result which
Public Instruction.
der the Sister of thf Moil Prerinu I IMVU crowned your efforts. You Hiil
HIimmI
have received thou diplomat well iiiiil you certainly huo reason fO
from the department of education at considerable. saUsfsotlon for what you!
Tho graduates air Edward have so far accomplished.
Santa I
PELICANS CUT OFF
Waltenu-heid- ,
LIGHT FROM CITIES.
n signed ami
Your diploma has
Anna HudHmnrh ami
Margaret Kircher, ami thi' letter it a will ho forwarded at DMA Whon you
I ako Klaiii'To.)
olo. - l'h South
f ol low :
receive it. I bslisva you will ho proud
rni Sierras Powar eoniimuy ha
New Mexico Department of Kduta- - of it and will want to keen it. It
boon having '"onslderable troiihle
turn, Jonathan II. Wagner, Sup- represent tht you havo mado your
of late With petlrana flying from
t
atop in your educational oxper
erintemlent. John V Conway
l,ake KUIir.ro and striking the
hlith trait siniaaloti wlrea, creat
aiatant, Santa Fe, N M
that you aio now
lenco and rertiflc
lux a abort rlmill and puttlui;
'entitled to admission to tho llnrh
My dear young frirnd:
m i ci ui tonus out of aerrlce for
Ttaia la to notify you that you uc- - school, t aincerely hope that you have
electric Mflrht A large number of
ooaafully paaaed tho rhirhth
tirade determined to go on up to higher
Mixta have tieen hilled by the
examination bald April li M. Your things and that you will do all in
SSOOO vert Una.
ft
Superintendent
and your your power to prepare youreelf far
County
"etaisSsr wjll be advised and they will a happy, useful and efficient carter

THE SISTERS SCHOOL.
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cordial welcome to all.
D. F. SELLARDS. Paator.

Mex-

CONVICTS

TO

CALENDAR

HELP FARMERS
I

OK

SERVICES

HAITIST CHURCH.

AT

Penitentiary For Thai
Sunday, A. M.
Puroose
Sunday School 9M to 11.
.lollet. III. The
10 convict. In the
rreuchiiiK 11 to 12.
iale prun'ii hero wen. unfitted tbaj
Sunday l. M.
Hud received iiamlei
Mual nottwortny
Sunliram Miiaionary Band, 2:30 ta
sgMMt laeai i Jane H Da lay. who 3 :30.
wa aeiitet
fw the tuuratr of hi
Junior B. Y. P. U., 3:30 to 4:30.
wife lii miTi Recent I j Haley was, Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
given a coiiuuuiat ion ,.' ,if(, ontenci
Hreachmtr, 8 to 9.
Wedneaday P. M.
to twonl Ave yetn hy tjnvcrnor
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
Duune
Thursday
Most of Um- convict w ill be employed
Auxiliary meet
Women'
by Ibe fa hoc ik In Cook county.
in
each month at the church.
for farm latairrie resulted in the
Friday.
parole hoard arantliiK many parolee
Choir practice in the evening.
that otherwise would not have been ob
tatatd. aa tbe meu went without
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
friend to obtahl atgaara ta
Service every Sunday at 7 a. in
Lena mate and Engliaa aermon.
Faceted From

-

a

